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ESCAPE FROM PEN WASHINGTON LETTEREARLY SHOW STORM C Formula tells the story: a
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

Of America Use Pe-ru- -na For AH

; Catarrhal Diseases. u Grove's Chronic Ghill Cure
-- Not patent saedldne : a thin tpiHtnoo Squid, of pleasant bitter taste, mad of

Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract POPLAR BARK
Fluid Extract ELACK ROOT Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK
Fluid Extract DOG WOOD BARK Fluid Extract SARSAPARJLLA

It Cares the Chills that other Chill Tonics Don't Cure.
TSe Best General Tonic No Cure. No

New
MRS. HENRIETTA A. S. MARSH.

Arriva
Plain Cucumber Pickles, Sweet Mixed and Plain Sweet

Pickles,
Spiced Pigs Feet,
Scotch Herrings,
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Hecker's Prepared Buckwheat,
New Crop arolina Rice,
Fox Biver Print and Fancy Elgin Butter,
Extra Fancy Cream vheese,
Freeh Canned Goods this year's packing, Fresh Celery,
Small Pig hams.
I will thank you for a share of your trade.

Yours to Please,

T V MnHAWTPT

I W. U. miULkkiUU, Grocer,

? 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St

rV
snackbyro

HAS JUST

i New Thinas

Follows Closely Upon Annual State

Fair--:
....

tfararior Talking Education. Pea
v tloi List Next Week, t Jla-soa- le

Fair.. New. Bern
Lady Honored. State

, Champion Clay
Pigeon Shot.

Riliiqh, Oct. 84 Nature springs a
great surprise on the public this morn-

ing by sending along an October anow
storm, by far; the earliest, over Hen in
this part of the country. For , over an
hour the mow fell in lively fashion, the
flakes being very large,' and whitening
everything except the ground." But for
the rain, which began .falling early la
the' night there would hats been $ anow
covered ground. The temperature drop
pad to the lowest figure reached this an
tra a. It It laid that the earliest mow
fall ever known in this section before
this occurred, Ootober 80. Borne of the
old timer are saying that there will be
a very early and a very severe winter,
bnt thlt 1 all guess work. Last winter
wu a very open one, whereas that be-

fore was unusually prolonged and severe
Winter in 1901-- 0 set in November.lst,
and the ground here was frozen con-

stantly for more than 00 day. In Feb-
ruary a great inowfall came. - ".

The weather waa very obliging to the
Slate Fair, remaining warm and fine un-

til the very close. The fakirs say they
did not make to much money at this
fair a they did at the one of last year,;
but In the city certainly as much money
was made. Theorowd were handled by
the railway more rapidly and ' better
tnan ever before and ttrange to Bay

there was not an accident of any kind
during the week, to traveller or to per-

sons here.
Governor Ayoook goes to Hartsvllle,

S O, on the 28th to make an educational
speech to the schools there. .

State Auditor Dixon, who ha charge
of the pension matter says tne new pen
slon list will come to him from the pub
lie printer next week. As yet he does
not-kno- the total number ef pension
er, nor the number of new one.'"'"1

Among the visitor here today was
Joseph P Wayne of the Breeders' Qazett
of Chicago, which 1s the greatest live
stock paper in this country.

The Masonlo Fair ended tonight. It
has been a success In every way, though
it la said the attendance last week was
larger than It waa this week, this being
due to the great number of other attrao
tlons in the city. . . ; s m .

The annual ball given by Chief Mar
shal George L Morton at the Capitol
Club last night was a brilliant as any of
the many given here. The Chief Mar.

shal and about 40 of lull assistants were
present. . The Chief "Marshal presented
hi regalia to Mis Hal Newland of New
Bern. He also presented souvenirs In
the way of hand painted fans, and hat
pin,; The Chief Marshal was presented
With a watch, with a suitable Inscription
by the assistant marshals. v X

W PWhltaker, of the Raleigh Morn
Ing Post won the cop presented, b
Qeorge B Lyon of Durham, as the bea

shot In the State at clay pigeon. He Is

the champion of North Carolina, having
broken 18 out of 100 pigeons. He has to
hold the cup agatnat all comer for two

J'. . Farmers' Attention 1 kjJ :
The American and Imperial Tobacco

Compsnles have Instructed, their buyers
to refuse all tobacco not properly
graded. This order I effective fvery
where and will be obeyed to the tetter.
. The grading by the farmer! will' in
sure them better, prioea "and will make
the handling at the local market and by
the manufacturer much easier. ,

Tobacco grower should heed thU Bug

gesllon and act accordingly. f

k :' ": '"'i v
North Carolina Deteated. , t

Special to Journal. - J ?

--Norfolk, Va., Oct. 84, In the game of

foot ball here ' today, between ,George-

town and the University of North Car

olina teams, the score waa, Georgetown

I, North Carolina, 0. . i

Dowle Deserts His Followers.

Special to Journal. 'V
1 New York, Oct. 24. The follower of

Dowle, were ahookedthl morning to
find that they had been deserted- - by their
Elijah, who had gone last night to Bos

ton, without giving any reason for El
desertion'.7.' ":v ; v ;

Special to Journal. - i: 4JLsi
Rome, Oct 84 Richmond M Pearson,

United' State Minister to' Persia, Wat

fined today :txty dollar, for 'intuiting

an Italian railway official', Hhe iot being
Oommltted lastDeoember. f ; J

Notions aud

Three ncgre
.Consumptives Break Ost

. . ThnwghHoapital. Were In For
'

.
rJ ,Inrder,'Buri;lary and Larceny

Special to Journal. - ' !

Ratjuo Oct.t6.-Thre- e ' negTo

patlenU esoaped from the pen-

itentiary hospital during Friday night,
by getting through the floor Into a lower
room, thenoe Into the grounds and over

the stocked on a ladder. '

Thev arflfrom Davidwn, New Han-

over awL; Rockingham counties. Two
for ten yean, one for Ave, for murder

burglary and larceny. ,

TH6Vri Cf A NUTSHELL.

it si.A.v :
'

- T ' - ' lit
The atinnd . mmrt nf fViminluriAMr

daneral Frank P Sargent of the Bureau
of Immigration ihowa that the number
of alien to the United State has been
greater than In any prevlon year.

'Report from London say that the
Russians are building forts.

More mill and furnace have closed
In Pittsburg, due to lea demand for
structural Iron. '

There are aeveral members of the
Mosley Commission of representative
British Educator making a tour of the
United States and studying the Ameri
can Educational methods.

" Right Hon. Wm. Lecky, POMPOM
for Dublin University, the well known
writer Is dead. He was born In Ireland
in 1S88.

The Vancouver Liberal Association has
adopted unanimously a resolution endor-

sing the action of the Canadian commis-

sioners In refusing to sign the Alaska
boundary decision and condemning Lord
Alverstone for daring to attach his signs
ture to the document.

Five hundred weary, foot sore.hunirry
and lung-wreck- member ofDowle'c
restoration host' returned to Z'on City
on a special train, wearied of their ef-

forts of attempting to "regenerate" Man
hattan. -- ':',!' ;

State Grants Charter.
Special to JonrnaL

(

RiLBiQH, Oct. 84 The State today

chartered the. CapHaT Construction and

Development Co.'of Ratelgh." ifE Bar--

bee of Raleigh, and T M Washington of

Wilson, stockholder. ,

It will build th& .'Raleigh and Pamlico

Sound Railway. r ;

:X a for Is&Ats and. Children, n i
Iha Kind Yoa Hate Atwayj Bought

, Beam. the. yi
6iuature of

SK111M Workmen, All,

Eighteen of KInslon' J, O. U. A. M'
(truck the good jcjty ef cElma Friday
night and hammered out s from certain
crude material found here twenty, or
more finely finished apeoimeni ; which
they were pleased, to aocept a fellow
craftsmen,. I asf vA'vjjr?

In tact much , mysterious tinkering
waa dona thrpughput.the long and dark
hoars, but .eighteen t happy,, beaming
face showed up promptly at train time
yesterday morning, looking nonea the
worse because Of their toluomt labors. .

i Nineteen face as It were, for did not the
mascot, that polished bit of ebony with
the Irony aettlngs count. "Old .Creech"
was just a happy a the. most skillful
master mechanic in the push. . : ! v- -

i The visiting mechanic were all from
the sister olty of Klnston, , and only a
glnoet7 the . ''oog" wlllaatlRfyathe
Initiated that something, waa: certainly
doing, svx?.m w!'Mw

They were W E Perry, H D Harper
Jr, L B Sutton, T H GradyO ft Spear,
W M Beasley, John Rhode, Ben Nance,
R A Howard, O S Chamberlain . J M

Howard, H M Beasley, Claud Ballard, B
Z Nunn, W A Jordan M F Beasley, Z A
Clayton and Cerlyle Hunger, t

. "Wh1atlor'whtt LoelA t '
I A long as the name of Jamea Mc

Neill Whistler lives among those who
baw him" Ifwill recall the famous white
lock which ' stood out so conspicuously
from the trigs" of hi black hair., It
was, as he. used to say himself, 'Veil
placed, and was always treated from
the harmonious point of view, to aovel
op its greatest effect In bis appearanoe.
One dav when4 Dorothy MenDes. daugh
ter of the welt known English artist,;
Mortimer Menpes, wai a baby and was

'asleep on her pillow, Whistler, went to
see her. ' A whrta feather had by chance
settled on her head and lay in n spot
exactly correspdndlng wlththe white
lock on his owri heed." 'That child IS

going to develop Into something great,'
he. exclaimed, "for, see, hhe begins with
a feather, just like mer.

Cures Grin ,

tit Two Days.

f 'C!cvrry

(Bpectal Corraapondano. i
The annual reoort of the operation

of the dead letter office for the fiscal
year ended June 30 haa been prepared
and will be embodied In the forthcom-
ing report of First Assistant Postmas-
ter General Wynne. The report states
that It Is made to appear that there
haa been a large and steady Increase
In Its annual receipts, which Is due,, it
la stated, to the great and constant In
crease in the volume of matter passing
through the mails. ,

The total receipts for the fear were
something over 10,000,000 pieces, the
largest in the history of the office, ex-

ceeding those of the preceding year by
some 830,000 pieces. Of the aggregate
number 8,895,205 pieces were opened.

The money found in opened tetters
amounted to $43,034, but this sum in-

cluded money, generally ' coin,-foun-

loose In the mails or In post offices and
consigned Jo .the ' dead .letter olfcce.
Commercial paper found, such asf
drafts, checks, money orders, etc., rep
resented' a face value of 11,493,503.
The number of merchandise parcels re-

ceived was 254,580, which were re-

stored to the owners as far as possible.
Photographs were found in 219,900

letters and parcels. Letters whlch.con-talne- d

postage numbered 249,955. The
domestic misdirected letters received
numbered 544,201. There were 131,-03- 3

letters held for postage.
North Emtranee Ctoaed.

The north front entrance to .the
White Bouse has been again closed to
the public, not to be opened except for
the president, his family and friends
until the presidential family take their
next protracted vocation out of the
city.

The thousands of tourists who visit
ed the White House while the presi-

dent and his family were at Oyster
Bay not only entered by the north door,
which was closed all winter, but also
had the range of the entire first floor
and basement without the trouble of
getting a pass. All of the house but
the east room and lower corridors and
dressing rooms are now closed.

Hereafter entrance will be by way
of the east wing opposite the treasury
ytepartment.

ivutei in in liaii oi tne uoue,
Extensive improvements at the capital

have been In progress ever since the
dissolution of the Fifty-sevent- h con- -

i, some of these having been un
dertaken two years ago, but Superin-
tendent Woods says that the capital
will bo ready for congress by the 1st of
November. The Fifty-eight- h congress
will be composed of 886 representa
tives and four delegates, an Increase of
thirty over the membership of the last
congress.

The hall of the house has been so ar
ranged as to seat 200 members on each
side of the main aisle. The new desks
are ready to put In place.

The speaker's lobby has been finely
frescoed by Rocherman, a pupil of
Bnimidl, who for many years was en
gaged on the decorations of the capi
tal, including the dome.
Poet Office Committee Chairmanship.

Formal announcement Is made that
Representative John H. Ketcham of
Now York is to succeed Eugene F.
Loud as chairman of the post office
committee of the house. This commit
tee Is. expected to be one Of the most
important during the next congress, as
it will conduct the Investigation of the
postal scandals which, It is generally
understood, congress will order. Ketcn- -

am does not want the place. He is
seventy --ono years old and tho ranking
toembec of the committee.. Congress
man Smith of Illinois stands next to
Ketcham, but Mr. Cannon decided he
Could not appoint him .chairman be
cause Illinois already has its share of
chairmanships.. -- vK;'-

VseMarr Department Employee.
The ' treasury : department has pro

mulgated regulations governing the
appointment of unskilled laborers in
that department The regulations vary
little from those that have been in ex
istence, there being added the order of
President Roosevelt that the element
of age shall be omitted in case of sol
fliers and sailors of the civil war and
their fitness decided by their physical
Qualifications, moral character, indus-
try and adaptability for manual labor.

' ' Stdnt Need Doctor.
S "Glad to see you, Rixey, but we don't
need, a doctor." That watf President
Roosevelf s hearty greeting to Surgeon
Genera Rixey of the army, the White

inaa ' physician, on! his return to the
papItoi As ho spoke he waved his
bond toward the Roosevelt carriage,

With healthful members of hi
The president was well brone-
appeared to be in excellent
Mrs. Roosevelt, too, and the
with the exception of Miss

twice. were greatly improved by their
TSfljer outing. Miss Alice, on the

TAbond, seemed thinner than when
fftnf away. Too many social en'

$eEpens during the summer may ac--

ifjofthat '
t " fcVed Vm the PbUlpptnes.

,33)4 Philippine bureau of agriculture
rorwaraea to tne Dureau or insuiar

war department, a report on
Introduction and distribution of

feaedl and plants In the islands, which
s that mncn haa been done in the
of Introducing new food and for--

ants as well as new fruits and
a of economical value. The

ents already conducted demon
ktfata that many garden vegetables of
'nattlini origin may be grown In great
IJOTection In the Philippines. .

. LAi.fl Tor Hew RoiM Balldlnz.
'

ffhe commissioners' appointed to np--

ftCjjse the lands embraced in the site
t Qe .building for the ; committee

T js folding room and other offices
t 9 house or representative report--

( "fit the total value of the land Is

i .t which Is 18,000 less than the
therefor.

L
s . .CAUL. 8CHOFIELD,

OAOVOnXA.
roar tU Kind Yru a'"-- 8:ujt

Pay. Price. 50c.

- -- -

Wholesale
& Retail

1

RECEIVED V

in
V

Jewelryware
-

all other kinds of Kl
V

latest fads some-- Si

refifiived a hfinntifnl &

. - .

Hill Supply Co.,
SUPPLIES 44 CravenT

, ' Phone 210. . ;

m iae tomDS, risacjc Gomhs. PnmTin- -Jim. mm m m

dour Combs, and
Combs.

i; Hand Baers.lin the, . . - -
a inmg entirely new,
At WO have lust

MEXICAN HOUSES.

LltU.'Woo4 Oset la Tfc.cn. u( Tsar
Ar Practically Fireproof.

There is a rolnhntim of wood used
for house construction to, the cities of
Mexico, and there la aoaohiteJy. nothing
to burn except what fnmlshmg .the
nouses may contain, The welf are
solidly dum ox atone ana Mic;cf
the less costly structure of adj&e,
which are thickly plastered UxtUCMA
out with mortar or stneoo. The soon
are of brick, stone or tiles, white .the
roofs are of brick laid In mortar or in
some cities of semlcyOndrtcal day
tiles. Many roofs are arched with
brick laid fiat, not on, edge, an.lt.ls
marvelous how alight a curve sofnQ.bf
these arches have. Yet they sapport
heavy weights and have lasted through
centuries.

Plat roofs are supported by 0 by 6
Inch hewn pine joists placed eight inch
es apart These Joists are often Twen-
ty feet in length! The doors axe heavy,
hanging upon ornamented wrought
Strap hinges ana Secured dj strong,
handmade locks, which nave remark
ably large complicated keys, rraco- -

cally tho only wood used in construc-

tion Is for the doors and Joists which
support the roof. The church roofs are
Invariably of brick arches, usually sev-

eral arches in each. There are no such
fire traps in Mexico as those mansard
roofs of French and American dries or
the frail dwellings of China or the uni
versal wooden structures which have
made fire Insurance so great a burden
in the United States and which cause
so great and continuous expenditures"
for fire protection. Arboriculture.

List of Letters

Remaining in the Post Office at New
Bern, Craven county N. C. Oct. 26
1903:

MSN'S LIST.

A Joseph Anderson.
B CapV. Jack Bryant, care ofCapt.

Olckerson, T O Beckham.
0 William Caper, Bellair, N C, Jos

eph Conaway, Pollock Bt
D Lewis Davis (Important), T H Dll- -

llhunt.
H W T Hand, Buffers Hines, J M

Howell.
J J O Jones, Hoses Jones, Clemen

Jones, RIas Jennett.
M Bandy McRea, H B Kelvin, JJW

Muse.
P F Paul.
8 Mack Smith, Davis Smith, care of

Chas Smith.
T C D Thomas, A P Thompson.
W William Warner, U New S Front

St., James Washington, Q T West.Clcero
Williams.

WOMEN'S LIST.

B Miss Blanch Barms.
O Mrs Florence Cannon, Miss Hol

land Cox.
D Miss Emmer Dear.
E Miss Lnbertha Svens, Mis Hattle

Evie, 0 Church Alley.
F Mrs Bettie Fletcher.
G Mrs Florence Greene, Jasper, N

0, -

H Mr Mallnda Harris (ool).
I-- Mrs Katie Irland, 18 Polio St.
J Miss Enter Johnson, Lima, NO,

Ml Lucy Joyed.
M Miss Maggie McGathelL.118 George

St., Miss Katlldy McAllister, Lima, N.
0.

N Mrs Lorena Nixon.
APugh.

K Mrs G P Richardson, 11 Cedar
St,

S Miss Mary E Sheppard, 188 Queen
St. - , ... .

Persons calling for the above letter will
please say advertised and give date of

' ;list.. iv;
The regulations now require that one (1

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter. . -

" S, W, Haxcock, P. M.

. A Snr TS'or of Saving.
An iuircuiouB method of putting his

savings beyond tils own reach has been
adopted by a German writer who found
from dire experience that all his prof-

its melted away as soon as earned,
Having mnV 10,000 by a fortunate
literary speculation, he placed the
whole of the money, together with his
will, la the Imperial Deposit bank at
Berlin and on receiving the receipt
from the cashier deliberately tore it
up. The cashier thought he vas mad
endtoid him angrily that it would take
fully three years before be could ex-

pect to obtain a duplicate receipt "That
Is last why I have torn up, the origi
nal," calmly remarked the. Jjeposltnr.
"and now the money Is safe tor that
timet"Motdea Penn

For Oale.
A bargain, one Duplex Automatic Ball

Bearing, Weaving Wire Fence Machine.
Will make make 100 different ityletof
farm and ornamental fence. Simple to
operate. - "

Alsp about one thousand pound of gal
vanlzedwlre.

Apply to - -
Gabkih How. & Hill SorrLT Co.

, Woman's Benevolent Association of s
'

,
- Chicago. :

(

Km. Henrietta A. S. Marsh, President
Woman' Benevolent Association, of
tZT Jackson Park Terrace, Woodlawn,

- Chicago, El., yst , ,j
I suffered with la grippe for wren

Week and nothing helped ma until I
tried Fernna. I felt at one that I had
at last secured, the right medicine and
kept steadily Improving. Within three
weeks I was fully restored." Henrietta

v. A. S. Marsh. .

Independent Order of Good Templarj
k

i . Washington, , ; .

. - Mr. T. W. Collins, Treasurer L O, G.
, T., of Everett, Wash has used the great

. catarrhal tonlo, Peruna, for an aggra--
' rated case of dyspepsia. She write i

"After having a severe attack of la
grippe, I also suffered with dyspepsia,
After taking Peruna I oould eat my reg-
ular meal with relish, my ytem wai
built up,, my health returned, and
have remained In excellent strength and
vigor now for over a year." Mrs. T.
W.Collins.. " .. .

' If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna)

" writo at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you hi valuable ad
rlse gratis.
Address Sr. Hartman, President oi

Xhe Hartuan Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

UNITED STATES COURT.

For The Eastern District of North Carolina
to lie Held Ths Week.

- The United Bute Court, for the Eas-tor- n

district of North. Carolina convene
here this week, the session beginning
tomorrow, no cases, however, will be

' heard nntll Tuesday. . The officer are
expected to arrive today and tomor-row.-;- .:

The case on trial Involve resident of
this district who ate widely dispersed
showing how large a territory- this dis-

trict Includes.- - Pome of the. defendants
living over a hundred or more mile
from New Bern, la the post office case
witnesses from North Dakota and Texas
will be present to testify:' Ths post of-

fice cases are from Beaufort county.. ;i '

Following is the summary of the case
to be tried, . Other cases will probably
be presented, by the commissioner
which have not' vet been placed on rec
ord.

Violation of Internal Revenue laws,
even teen caies.i "i . $ U

Violation of United State postal laws,
Ix cases. . . . ........

Assault on seaman, one case..
Attempting to Influence and bribe wit

ness, ene case., r f"" r1
Importing good onhlch tariff' duly

was imposed without "paying said tariff
duties, one case. :, V

Manufacture and trsda of counterfeit
paper money, ono case.

"v ZORAH.

October 28.

v M1ig Amanda Whltord who has been
visiting in our community for several
week returned to Clayroot Fridays
oompanied by His Lizzie O'Neal.

Mr and Mrs : J B O'Neal attended the
. Freo Will Baptist Conference at Arapa-

hoe last week. '. fr

Mr A J Whltford has been right sick

for sever&l'dav s, but we are glad to'say
1 much betters . .

' " --

Miss Lizzie Toler who ha teen In

, bad health for a long time, was jn your
city Friday, to ee her physician.' 51

We are glad to report that Mr W P
Toler and family are very much better.
Mr Toler has been out of the house for

v the first time in nearly two month, .' v..

IN NEW UNIFORM,

Golden Link Band Makes Handsome Ap--.

pearlng.

Yesterday the New Bern Golden Link
band made their first appearance in their

nejtuniforms. Ihey are very hand-sooT- e

suits of dark green cloth with caps

to match. The suits were provided, by
means of a musical, fair and extravagant
xa which was given from Aug 81st to
Bept 4. - The expense of the clothing be
lng nearly met by this affair.

. The band left last night to attend the
colored fair at Raleigh and before , leav
ing gave some very creditable street con
certs, v. They have Improved very much

In their muBlcal productions.

HO
r.

ft line of Umbrellas, wej;can give you a in
good Silk Umbrella either in plain or v5

T fancy handles from $1:00 to $6.00. y
k These are very attractive in atjiiear S3

ance and will make the nrice even A
jS more so in your favor

Sale & Exchange

$TABLES.
Fine lot light and Heavy Draft

Mules, also Good Working Horses
Just Received. Mutt be sold.
Terms to. suit Purchasers. Cash
or good negotiable paper. - Call at
stables and see the stock offered.

L. Q. Daniels,
Craven Street, NEW BERN, N. C.

Bill BOAB, XXELI JLSTD

MACnOTE SUPPLIES.
WE ARE MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR

Erie City Boilers and Engines,
Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Presses, "

The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys,
The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumps, J '

' , ' Starret's Fine TooIaY
We carrya full stock of everything In the line of Machines and ;!

Supplies, '
, ,

Gaskill lldw. &
HARDWARE 78Mlddle St

Phone 147.

Trochcfs
a standard and

fccLCi::cr,x endorsed by the

XcIchicB Scyhj Cr1 ' :
infallible cure for RHEUMATISM r .1 CCUT

highest medical authorities of L 1

-I

"

i If

America, uispensed only In spherical copni'cs,
solve in liquids ol the stoirnch v, ' t c - L.
disagreeable symptoms, l'ricf, il j r I .0.
ironists. Be sure and rt t i f ' .0.

Vli,IAS- - I "i i. 4 ,, ,t fNo. 73 Middle St., New Bern, N C


